TWENTY-NINTH SUNDAY
ORDINARY TIME, YEAR B
Responsorial Psalm
solemn tone, mode 4

Ps. 33

-cv‘¢xSxcSx]x$cdxFxFxécfx!cfx]xdxsxcccfmxSx]x®cgxgxc!cs(xc‘Tcûfcdx]xEx}
℟. Let your love be up! on– us,–

Lord,– e! ven

as– we hope– in—

you.

-vcx6c5x5c6xYxx6c5x5c‡7x7x6c7xYxx]x6c5x5c6xYxx5c4x5c6x5xExx}
℣. The– word– of the– Lord– is up–right,
℣
And– all– his work is done in– faith–ful!ness. ||
He– loves– right!eous–ness– and just–ice;
The– earth– is full of the steadfast love– of– the Lord.
℟.

Tru–ly– the eye of the Lord is on– those– who fear– him,
On– those– who hope in his– stead–fast love, ||
To– de–(*)li–ver– their soul– from death,
And– to– keep them a!live– in– fa!mine. ℟

℣. (**) Our– soul– waits for– the Lord;
He– is– (*) our– help– and shield. ||
Let– your– steadfast love, O Lord–, be– upon– us,
Ev–en– as we– hope– in you. ℟.

(*) : omit the reciting tone
(**) : omit the initial passing tones and the reciting tone
|| : repeat the line
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TWENTY-NINTH SUNDAY
ORDINARY TIME, YEAR B
Responsorial Psalm 1
simple tone, mode 4

Ps. 33

-cv‘¢xSxcSx]x$cdxFxFxécfx!cfx]xdxsxcccfmxSx]x®cgxgxc!cs(xc‘Tcûfcdx]xEx}
℟. Let your love be up! on– us,–

Lord,– e! ven

as– we hope– in—

you.

-vcxYxx5cx6x‡7xYxx]xYxx5xExx]xvcYxx5cx6x‡7xYxx]xYxx5xExx}
℣. The word of Lord is up!right,
And all his work is done in faithfulness.
He loves righteous!ness and just!ice;
The earth is full of the steadfast love of the Lord. ℟.

℣ Truly the eye of the Lord is on those who fear him,
On those who hope in his stead!fast love,
To deliver their soul from death,
And to keep them alive in famine. ℟

℣. Our soul waits for the Lord;
He is our help and shield.
Let your steadfast love, O Lord, be upon us,
Even as we hope in you. ℟.
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